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NEWS 
CHESTER. 8. C. TUESDAY. JUNE IS. 1925. 
LANCASTER NEWS AMENDS REGULATION 
UNDER COTTON FUTURES ACT Conceding that such n «hlng 
as drafting a Governor of . South 
Carolina, about j lh ich .th'?fc;' is 
going the rounds of tK^Stat* 
press a good deal of higH-«oundlng 
-talk, might be possible'Under cer-
ta(n circumstances- or iir a -great) 
f r is , say, Xfr Instance, that popu. 
• lar imagination had c e n t e r e ^ 
hout^ an outstanding personage 
who had returned home a war he-
ro or whq had wrought well und 
exceedingly in some _ particular 
and' pnselfish accomplishment; 
for instance, that the State facing 
famine or pestilence or wholesale 
disaster in any of its forma some' 
man should arise head and .shoul-
ders' over-his fellows with a cure 
for the people'* ills—"the sugges-
tion as now advanctfnWnnt only 
the . wisest of ipfpractidabHities;' 
• but no- such .set of c\rcum»tancoj 
having, arisen 'and -no such' crisis 
Impending, it Is wholly impossi-
Amendmeots to regulations 
under the United Vswtes Cotton 
Kutares Act, rrffucing the trans-
l' -ferjmit.of certificated cotton lie. 
* n ' ,1^''Ax f'»r delivery on. 
frtlI;ii-y i n ; r > from lOO'bales'to 
p ! j liallp. uffecttve June. 15. were 
imnounc^f today by Acting Sec-' 
' retarj' of Agriculture- R. w. Dun-
• lap. " 
Other changes in the regula-
tions provide-- for the establish-
meat of a Board of.Cofton Exam-
iners at-JIousttyi..'Texas, and for 
the sale of practical forms of.the-
4'niversal Cotton Standards. 
JThe substance of the- amend-' 
meats announced by the depart-
ment is as follows: *: 
Uegulalir.'n.'l and ,1 under the' 
act nave been amended to recog-
nize the establishment of an'Ex-
chniiijjj Inspection Bureau by the 
Chicago Board uf'Trade, in< the 
establishment of a Board of Cot-
ton .Examiners at. Houston, t a x - -
as. 
The' last sentence .of .Section 2 
of Regulation 11 has been amend-
ed t.. r,-iol: 
• "So single request -for super-
vision of, transfer shall cover, both 
cotton of which the -clpssificQtion-
has been reviewed and that "of 
Which .tile classification has not 
reviewed; nor shal l ,^he same re- ' 
quest cover both tenderable and 
initendcrable cotton; and. no sin-
gle mari(-sh«i! include more than 
H e r e is Home g o o d . a d v i c e on h o w t o ge t a-
h e a d , w r i t t e n a n d p u b l i s h e d by. t h e U n i t e d S ta -
t e s g o v e r n m e n t . It- a p p e a r s In a book le t , a d -
ve r t i s ing t r e a s u r y s ^ f j n g s c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
" W h a t d o e s t h r i f t ' m e a n ? It m e a n s \gc!o([ 
m a n a g e m e n t ; v i g o r o u s g r o w t h . 
" T h r i f t meant* s p e n d i n g leas t h a n y o u e a r n ; 
s a v i n g s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . I t d o e s nut m e a n t h a t 
y o u s t o p s p e n d i n g . ' 
" T h r i f t m e a n s s e c u r i n g In t e r e s t on y o u r sav -
ings . M p n e y k e p t in h i d i n g n e v e r e a r n s a n y -
t h i n g . P u t y o u r m o n e y o u t to wor j t . You w o r k 
f o r m o n e y ; m a k e it w o r k / 6 r you . 
" L e a r n . t o , know v a l u e s ; t h e value, of y o u r 
w o r k ; t h e v a l u e of t h e f r u i t s of y o u r l abo r . In-
v e s t i g a t e a n d s t u d y m e r c h a n d i s e va lues . K n o w 
w h a t y o u - b u y b e f o r e you .buy it.- Read a d v e r -
t i s ing! • G e t a c q u a i n t e d wi th b r a n d s a n d t r a d e . 
m a r k s , a n d ' t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e . W e i g h e x p e n d i -
tu res . Put on y o u r t h i n k i n g c a p a n d k e e p i t 
on . ' » 
" T h e V i s e i nd iv idua l -is h e wj io so r e g u l a t e s 
h is i n c o m e -and- o u t g o t h a t ' e m e r g e n c i e s ' a r e 
p r o v i d e t K i p r - a u t o m a t i c a l l y . H e k n o w s t h e 
m e a n i n g o fv ' peace o f ' m i n d , ' because he h a s mo-
n e y laid by.) His ch in is Up, h i s s t e p is b r i sk ; he 
is ^ n a s t e r — h o t t h e s l a v e — o f c i r cums t ances . 
".To ge t a h e a d you must h a v e a s i m p l e a n d 
d e f i n i t e plan.. Hi t o r miss nieUfods won ' t d o : 
in th»~aceumula t ion of money (hey a r e posi t ive-
Dogs in Great' Britian .have nb 
right on tb^ road. Horses, pigs 
a n i foWIi "KaV» ro*d. rights on the 
public highway. * 
Originally the raffle alootj. for 
»» event in which the < winner 
survived-by her 
Wiije . Cheese' 
Cloth" . - : • 
Little'boys should learn their 
arithmetic well ;/>r-they will'never 
he abli^'to catch tye quarterback's 
signals.; 
Young' doctors once hjid diffi-
culty in getting .a start. Now all 
they need to do is to hang out 
'.heir shingle ' near a railroad 
crossing. j • 
What 4he farmer needs is sim-
plified, economical government— 
not any of the. quack remedies 
Ipme-of the half-baked politicians 
The Chester News This . 16ft me with* a negro fire-man, two brakemett, but no engi-
neer. Having' considerable 
switching which ought io be done 
I-decided I would run the engirt.e. 
I t was a hot day in J^ly . and 
after about three^hoora continual 
switching I 'am frank to say that 
"the monkey" as they tall it,* al-
most, had me. When I got out of 
that engine little pbjecta some-
what resembling crystals, were 
dancing before] me'and X felt-sick. 
It tovk mi several days to ' get 
over that three hours wOrk, not-
withstanding the .fact,, that I was 
used to werk. 
I have a diagram before me 
which states that of 100 men tak-
en at. the age of 25 and followed 
until they are_.sixty-five only 11 
of the 100 are wealthy or not de-
pendent upon relatives, f be-
lieve that by far the majority of 
Ihosc who r^ach did age without 
a competence '19 due to the fact 
tlfat htoy do not work. Ther^ are 
some wht? work and reach.old age 
without a competence because 
they «lo not aave but I believe 
they are" in the minority. Baring 
a few cases, of misfortune, very 
few men would reach old age 
without, a ' competence if 'they 
would \v9rk and save. How few 
us realize tha.t we can neve.-
get ahead of the game "in a fi-
nancial 'way unless We spend le*> 
than we make: The old adage. 
"It is not what we make, but what 
we save," is a true one. 
W.e folks of the present day 
are enjoying life but still w.e com-
plain. We do not stop • long 
enough' in our mad rush to really 
enjoy the blessings that a Di? 
vine Providence is bestowizur'up-
By virtue of i'decretal order to 
tne- directed I*will selMn the 
Couyt House Monday, July 0th 
1925. at J t A. M. all the following 
described real estate to wit: 
- Air tttat lot or parcel o f j a n d . 
For Sale—-Modern five-room 
bungalow* with all modern im-
provement*. including full screen-
ed doors and windows, individual 
electric light switches; sixty foot 
frontage by 186 feet deep,; house 
jus I finished. Apply t o - W . C 
PegS"aro, News office, tf . 
l^VBfi-Fox terrier pup. Own-
ony-sectfre-awg It WO 
Street, by identification and pay-
•rbar* at Gaffnay Have 
Forced to Maul Down 
Colors and Surrender. 
improvements theredn, situated in 
the City sf 'Uheitvrr-UM county 
*rtd State fronting on ^-Canter 
Street, bounded by lands of WTKr*' 
Sanders, J. S. Stan Back a id & H . . 
Hardin, and being the identical 
premises conveyed to A. M. Greg-
ory by "Unbroken Link Lodge of 
Oddfellows by- tfeed dated the 
<29t& day of July, 1920y£nd re-
corded in volume • 200, f&ge 1 Of 
the office of the C l^erk o^' court 
for Chester County,-- Said state, 
and in which A. M. Gregory con-
veyed an undivided one-half in-
terest to Elizabeth B. Gregory by' 
deed dated 1st day of December 
1920, and Recorded In volume 
200, page 55 of the Clerk's Of-
fice. 
Also, All that parcel of land 
situate ~ in the City of .Chester, 
said County and State, 'composed 
of two lots knotirn as Nos. 50 arid 
57 of the M. C. Dever property on 
a plat by James McLaraon, date^ 
February 8th, 1913, and being the 
identical lota conveyed to A. Mv 
Gregory and Elizabeth B. Greg-
ory by Alex Fraser, Ijy deed dated 
20th, January 1920, and .record-
ed in volume 180,'page 572 of the 
,Clerks Office, and said lota being 
fifty (60) feet wide and one hun-
dred and-fif ty (150) feet deep 
each, and being situated ' near 
Pinckney Street. • 
Ttrmi of Sal*. 
One third in cash and the bal-
ance in one. and two Years, with 
interest on the deferred payments 
at the rqte bf seven per cent per 
year. Purchaier to pay for all 
necessary papeVs, recording, and 
' Sweet Potato Plant*— Millions 
now ready for a "Shipment, ffancy 
H.ll and ?or£3 Rleo Plant. at. 
12.50 per thousand, 10,000 or. 
more, a t $200 per ^thousand; 
Plants grown from record yield-
ing potatoes and orders filled 
duy received. Deen*l Plant Farm, 
Box B, Alma, 6a . Til 7-1 
• For Sale—-Linjited amount of 
Burr Clover seed, f i f ty cents per 
bushel of twelve pounds, not 
screened, early • variety, ^ matures 
by May 15th.t Prompt shipments 
Send in your orders early,<'t<Io? 
ver I^af Farms, Fort Lattn, S. 
C. 2-5-9-12-16-19. J 
Wanted—A used violin. Need 
not be in .perfect condition. 
Write or phone Bettie McLure, 
137 West End.Street, Chester. It. 
Taken % up—Hound dog. Own-
er, can get same by.ridentification 
and paying expenses. -€all R. P. 
Sander?. U . NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DUPLICATE CERTIFICATE 
Whereas, certificate of' deposit 
of The Spp-'att Building Si Loan 
Association, Nof 801, dated March 
20,' 1907 for the sum of $1,000.00 
payable to John McCandless (the 
same being an asset of the Estate 
o'f Hamilton McCandletts - then' in 
the hands of 'said- John McCand-
less as £xecutor of aaid Estate) 
has been lost or destroyed by. said 
John McCandless. 
Notice.is hereby given that on 
the 17th day of. August next the 
undersigned will upon tender, of 
a good and sufficient bond apply 
to the said Association for the is-, 
sue of a duplicate of'said certif-
icate of deposit. * 
W. r . McCAtfDLESS A H. 
McCANDLESS, " 
Executors of Will of John Mc-
Candless and Admrs. vde bonis 
Sold iii the Suit of Elizabeth B. 
Gregory, in her own right and as 
Administratrix ofA.TM: Gregory 
l>eceased, Against Stewart * E. 
Gregory, et al. 
J. E. CORNWELL, 
, Clerk of Court. 
...Chester,. S/ C. June &t6,vil)25. 
Wanted——!!/ graduate.o* V/in-
throp College Music Department, 
a few ppn^jyipi! • for the sum- • 
mer ' /lonths. If-. inte.eUed, 
-phone-No. 1— l'T.. 
Unusual Bargains This Week, at 
Kluttz D e p a r t m e n t Store 
;!jAmilton McCandless', and 
i^h successors in interest of s 
John McCandless. 
V By C. M s U f R E ^ t t y . 
CWMter S /CTJune l iTI92E 
16-83-30-7-14-21. 
Excellent straw Sweep-
ing Brooms, sold at 50c 
everywhere, Kluttz' 
Big table nice Apron 
(Jihgharris for Kluttz 
customers, yard, 
J. & P.- Goat's Spool 
Cotton, a.ll numbers 
9x12 Congpl&um Gold 
Seal Art Squares, $18, 
gradeJoat 
SI 4.95 
•6x9. feet heavy weight 
Grass Rugs, $5 values, 
Kluttz price' 
10 per cent reduction ih' 
Royal Society Goods 
, A this we?k . 
Each step taken' at a\ 2 
foot level on mountains', is 
to the exertion" required for 




5 yard bolt yard wide 
> nice Bleaching > . ' ' . -Lots of Small lots of 
Pants, Shirts, Shoes 
and in fact every De-
partment cut deep in or-
der to clean up these 





We give Free 3 lbs. 
Sugar with $5 purchase 
J. T. Coll 
-20 and 25c Wall Paper,. 
16 yard -rolls, this week. 
15c 
See these Ladies' Um-
brellas, sale price 
/ 93c 
Ladies'. dressy' ' and 
. Sport 
93c 
See..these fine grade 
{•jiik Stockings, Sale .1x2 
price' . ' ' 
,00 Men's Work 
- Pants - . 
$1.25 
Laffwssie 01 othf- i yd. 
19c 
Kerosene Oil, Gallon 
Here is a big lot of La-
dies' Shoes and Slip-
pers, a pair . . 
25c 
25c I^eck Ties 
10c 
$2.50 Crinkle Bed 
. Spreads'-"-' 
$1.75, Suit Case, Kluttz-' 
'«• now price 
39-inches. wide quality-
Sea Island, a yard. 
10c 
$1.25 children's 
"da i s 
75 c 
San-
Nearl^ yard wide Ging-
. hams • * 
10c ^ 
•Yard 
Red: handle and-green 




Court of Probate, to bo bold at 
Chester Court Home on the 23rd 
day of june next af ter pnblicatlon 
hereof, a t 11 o'clock In the fare-
noon, to show cause, IT any they 
have, why the said Adthlnitrattun 
should not be granted. 
GIVEN under my hand, this 
?nd day of Juno A. 1>. 11)26. 
A. W. WISE, -
Jugge of Probate. 
Published on the 6th day .of 
June 1026, In The Chester Newt. 
- 6-12-19. 1 • 
THE, STATE COLLEGES 
Senator D; A. C. Ouxta, of 
Creenwood, has compiled * fig-
ures showing that the coat of ed? 
ucating, a student in the - .state 
college* la, (407.81 per year, while, 
the coit In the church colleges of 
the state ia only |26!f.21, a dif-
ference in favor of the church 
colleges of 1148.21. 
We have, not heard anybody 
argue that the stata has been ap-
propriating too much money for 
the state colleges, bllt if Senator' 
Ouxta figures are correct—ojid he 
has gope-to-considerable trouble 
to compile thera-^-it would seem 
that the state has not reeeived* 
full ^returns for the money it has*, 
been spending in this direction,' 
any better work in any particular 
than the church ^colleges- Why 
ii It that the state-Bannet get full 
returns for Its money? 
Woodrow Wilson declared the 
peotfle do hot complain of taxes 
'if they get good returns for the 
money they ply In taxes, and he 
IT as right.. But waste1 and ex-
travagance In public affairs do 
cause complaint and arouse in-
dignation. 
Senator Oucta' letter, publish-
ed in today's paper, is bound to 
attract attention. He has - pre-
sented a strong indictment a-
gainst the state college*—not u 
much .against their existence as 
ags/inst their extravagant cost. 
Nolle*-Of Drawing Petit Jury. 
Id compliance with an Act of 
the General Assembly of the State 
of South Carolina approved the 
7t» day of February, A. D„ 1902, 
we, ' the Jury Commissioners of 
Chester county. In the said State 
do hereby give notice. that on. 
Wednesday, June 24th, 1926. at 
10:00 o'clock A. M„ in the office 
of the Cnerk of Court of Common 
Pleaa and General Sessions at 
Chester, S. C., we will draW the 
following Juron,..t(LWit: 
" Thirty-six <S«) Petit Jurat* to 
serve during the first week of the 
Summer term of the Court of 
General Sessions, beginning Mon-
day, July 8, 1926. 
A. a FISCHEL, Auditor, ' 
A. T. HENRY. Treasurer, 
J. E. COSNWELL, C.C.C. P. 
Chester. S. C„ Jun»'4i1S26, 
- ^ • X.' 
hat to any man on earth it ia to 
the hypocrit*. 
One trouble "with'the world le 
that there are too many church 
members and not enough Chxta-
tlans. 
Call-the devil by his right name 
and there are men in every crowd 
who will claim you have insulted 
them. 
I f you want to see Jesus you 
do just as Zaccheus did, come eat 
from the crowd. 
You don't have to, go up to 
bring . Jesus down .or down -to 
bring Him up. . 
If men would seek God the'way 
they seek the wealth,there would-
n't be a man in hell or on the Way 
thei*. * 
H* (with great dignity): 'Theii 
thla (a absolutely final?" 
' Co-ed: "Absolutely. Shall I re-
turn your lettera?" 
He: "^Yes, 1 think tney re good 
enough to use again." ' 
Esquire, Pro-
t h e Most Popular Closed Car Ever Ball* 
In the Tudor Sedan, Ford depend- " The Tudor 1* a practical family 
ability of chassis and engine, are car—which anyone can drive, and 
matrhfd with an attractive, (turdy which will give you pleating and 
and unuwally well-designed body. satisfactory service for year*. Ask a 
It ha» iffiany conveniences that only dealer to (rive you a detnanatradto. 
Ford economy method* of produc- He will gladly do so at your coo-
doc could make possible at thejmce. venience. 
There Is no religion In whlno. 
There is no-more power In geu-
ileness than djmaxnite. 
God ts.atosys looking for people 
who can be-trusted with prosper-
ity. * . . 
Scandal mongers are tne vul-
You say people talk about you. 
Well, the only, ones it' hurts are OD HOXOW T13SV-NN310 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
COUNTRY'S GREATEST ELECTRIC RANGE 
CAMPAIGN CLOSES SATURDAY, JUNE 1 3 
10—<HrTi 
1 E S T E D 
TO WITHSTAND 
INTENSE HEA3T • 
" IWonidCal l I t H i e ' K i n ? 
Of Medicine, '" Declares 
Popular Charlotte Ffre-
thlng T. wanted without any dis-
tress afterward. Such food aa cab-• 
,bag» that I wouldn't dare to eat" 
before I took Karnak, I" now eat" 
My time, and enjojr it—why, every-
tMng taste« good., I took Karnak 
Pills, too, and I ^ant t o t ell you, 
they are splendid,, 
"Yes, sir, It, Is a "genuine pleas-
ure .for fne to recommend such a' 
wonderful medicine." • 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC > 
UTILITIES COMPANY 
"Cook By Wire" 
far Rubbers 
